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SUMMARY

A simple metinod for tine determinations, by ligannd binndinug to octylaminie, of tine absolute

amounts of inigh- arid loss--spins formsss of huemoproteini P-450 of rabbit liver microsomcs is
described. A correlationn betus-eenn octvlrsminse bimsdinsg to tine two forms of oxidized P-450
and the binsdinsg of ethyl isocyanide to reduced P-450 inas beeni observed, and advantages of
tine aminc-binidinig method over tine use of etiuyl isocyanside are pointed out. In particular,
octylaminne binsds to each species of P-450 to produce a distinict differensce spectral minimum.

We have derived a relationishnip for tine calculation of tine proportions of each form of P-450.

When tine ansimie-binndinng method uvas used to determinne tine amounts of high- and lous--spims
forms of P-450, insteresting quantitative cluaniges uvere observed. Variations in tue contenuts

of tisc tuso forms iii rabbit liver microsonses us-crc rioted following maintenance of rabbits ons

different control diets ; dietary oxytetrrscyclinse, connmonlv used ins commercial feeds, further
increased tine proportions of tine buy-spin forns. Microsonsal P-450 of bovine adrenal cortex

is almost enstirchy ins tine buy-spins fornn, usinile adreisal mitochnonudnirs comntainu both forms ins
nsearlv equal proportions.

Applications of botin tine octylamimue amid etinyh isocyannide nnethiods provides complemenstary

data about P-450 inn either oxidations state. A distinuctiomn betuveenn the tus-o forms of oxidized
P-450 in liver microsonnes is mainstainned quanstitatively durimug comnversions to tine reduced
state.

INTRO!)UCTION

Etinyl isocyanside combines usithn tuvo fornss
of reduced hucmol)rotei!n P-450 to produce

spectral maxima at approximately 430 amid
455 m�z (1). Tine intensities of tine tus-o spec-

tral peaks are affected by many factors, sucin

as changes in pH (2), arid are particularly
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altered by u’an’ious prior treatnsensts of cx-

perimental animals. Ior exansple, at a fixed
pH, tue ratio of inntemnsity at 455 m.i to that
at 430 m.i is inncrcased by prior trerstmennt of
rats uvitiu 3-metisvlchnolamstiuremne (2) . This

procedure also alters P-450-depenndenst rates
of drug metabolism (2, 3). Tinus, tine amounuts

of enschs form present are reflected in nneta-

bolic patterns. Altisougin tine use of etinyl

isocyaniide for these spectral nneasurcmensts

affords a simple assay of relative cinansges

resulting frons prior treatment withu drugs,
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its value fom’ the determinnationi of tine abso-

lute amounts of the tus-o forms of P-450 is
limited inn a nnunnber of usavs.

Octylaminue, oms tine other hand, combines
usith tuvo forms of oxidized P-450 of rabbit

liver microsonnes to produce tus-o superins-
posed differcnnce spectra maying, for type a,

Xmax 427 ns� and X,,� 392 n� (inigis-spin
form) ; amid, for type b, � 432 mj� rsnsd Xmin

410 m�.i (loss--spins form) (4). Tine amounnt of
cacis fonns nsav be altered by prior treatment
of tine rabbits (5). For example, treatment
withu 3-metin-s-lciuolannthrenuc inncreases tine

specific comntent of the form of P-450 tinat
exinibits tine type a differcnnce spectrum (5).
Tiuus, tine ratio of absorbansce chnannges at
410 ansd 392 fl5/h produced in oxidized P-450

upoms binndimsg octylaminne varies ins a maninen

analogous to tiuat reported for tine absorb-
ance ratio cinannges of reduced P-450 on

binndimsg to etinvl isocyanide.
Thnis report. describes tine differenuce spec-

tral tcciunique usinng octylamimue arid a come-
lationn of tine spectra observed usitis octyla-
mimic amid etinvl isocyanide. Furthermore,
because bimndinng of types a and b corresponds
to innteractionus of octylaminue usitis highs- and
louv-spinn fomnss of P-4iiO, respectively (4, 5),

a metinod for tine calculatioms of tine absolute
ntmounits of tine tus-o forms is givenu. The ap-
phicationn of tinis nsethnod provides some inter-

cstinsg variations in tine amounsts of tine tus-o
forms of I�-450 observed uvitis liver micro-
sOmei-i from rabbits on various “control”

diets. Finally, botlu ethuyl isocyamside and
octylamimse spectral tccinnsiquics us-crc applied
to P-450 ins both mitochuonndria amid micro-
somes from tine bovimne adrennal cortex. P-450

from thus tissue is conusequemstlv compared
usitin tinat from rabbit liver microsomes.

MATERIALS ANI) METHOI)5

Animals. Male rabbits of tue New Zealand
strainn, uveigining approximately 2 kg, uvere
used for all experiments. Tiue rabbits uvere
fed Purina rabbit chous- (“medicated”) for

at least 1 useek before death unniess othncrus-ise

inudicated. All rabbits us-crc fasted for 24 inn

prior to death. 3-�\ Ietlnylcinolrsnstisrense us-as
administered, uvineme indicated, as a sinigle

(lose (20 mg/kg) mi corms oil imstraperitonneally

4 days before deatin (5).

J�i’epa i-atiois of in icrosonin es. Liver nsicro-

sonics uvere 1)n’epared as described by �\ lasonu
et al. (6). Inn brief, tine liver�� us-crc rensoved
from tine rabbits amid perfused usitis 0.25 M

sucrose solutions. Tine liu-ers uven’e thuens

uveigined, cut into small pieces, amid trrsmns-
fcmned to a \Vaninng Blemndor conntairuing a

volume (iii milliliters) of 0.25 um sucrose solu-
tion equal to tus-ice tine us-eight (ins grams) of
liver. Tine liver us-as tineni inonsogemuized three
times (15 sec eacis time), amid tine crude
suspensions us-as centrifuged at 700 X q

(Servall censtrifuge ; i = 4.25-cm rotor, 2400
rpm) for 5 mm. Censtrifugationn uvas then cons-
tinned for 15 mm at 10,000 X �i (approxi-

mately 10,000 rpm) to remove mitociuonsdria.

The resulting supcmnatanst fractions suits tinens

decanntcd arid centrifuged againi at approxi-
matelv 105,000 x q (maximum force ins tine

Spinsco No. 30 rotor, 30,000 npnn) for 1 hun.

The resulting suspernsatanst fractions usas dis-

carded, amid tine microsomal pellets us-crc col-
lected amid suspended ins a volume of 0.1 u

potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, equal
to thirst of tine original 10,000 X q super-

nnatannt fractions. Tise suspensions of micro-

somes us-as collected by furtinen’ cenutrifuga-
tions at 105,000 x q for 1 inn. Microsomes

uscrc used imnsedirstely or stored for rio more

thuami a feus days in a small volume of tine 0.1
:sn pinosphiate buffer (p11 7.4, conntainiinig 50 %

glycerol) at - 20#{176}under a nnitrogemn at-
mospisere.

_.4inalytical metho(is. Total P-450 us-as dc-

terminned frons tine CO difference spectruni of
a ditinionnite-treated srsnsple, ulsinng a mihhi-
molar extinctions coefficient for tine absorb-

ance difference betuseeni 450 amid 490 m� of
91 mur’ cm’ (7). Proteins uvas estinuated by
the nnetinod (if Lousry et al. (8), usinng bovinne
seruns albumin u.s a stanidard.

For determinations of hnighn- amid loss--spins
fomnss of P-450, microsomc.s wcre suspended
carefuilly ins tine glycerol-phospinate buffer’ to
yield a proteins concentrations of 2-3 mg/mI.

All spectra uscre measured at. room tempera-

tune ins 1-cm cells ins a Carv model 14 record-

insg spectnopinotonsetcr equipped uvith a high -

sensitivity slide us-ire arid a inigis-intenusity

visible liglnt source. Baselinues uvere traced.

1)ifferensce spectra us-crc obtainned by additions

of nuicrohiter quantities of a solutiomi of tine



FIG. 1. n-Oct ylamine diffeience spec! ia, 500-370 m�, for 3-methylcholanthrene-induced (-) (lad control

(- - -) rabbit livei mu-ro.�-omes

Difference spectra were recorded with mi crosonnal suspemisiouns inn glycerol-phosphate butler. The comm-

ceunt.ratioun of octylamine was 1.0 mM.
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ligannd to one of tine P-450-containsinig sus-
pensionss, winilc ann equal volume of buffer
usas added to tine reference cuvette. Spectra

uscrc traced usitinini a feus minsutes. Particular
cane uvas trskemn to adjust tine pH of tine a-
octylanninse solutions to 7.4 before use. Cons-

ceritrationis of inighu- amid loss--spin fornns us-crc
calculated as described below-.

The fimual conucenstrrstionss of tine ligainds
used us-crc : ethyl isocyanide, approximately

0.5 m�i; amid n-octylamine, 1.0 mn. 1or etinyl
isocyanside spectra, 10 �l of a solutions of 0.09

“I ethyl isocyannide us-crc added to 1 .8 ml of
suspensions ; P-450 us-as reduced by adding a
feus- grainns of solid ditinionsite to eacin cuvette

imnncdiatelv before measurement.
Chemicals. All commons cinemicals uvere of

tine isiginest grade of purity available cons-
merciahlv. Ethnyl isocyanide uvas tine generous
gift of Dr. M. Ansders of Cornell University.

Octylamimne us-as obtained from tine Aldnichn
Chemical Conspamny.

RESULTS

Oct ylam inc D�ffei’ence Spectra of Oxidized

P-450

Increasing comucenntrationns of n-octylamine

saturate first type b P-450 (buy-spin form),
having two binding constants of 0.005 amid

0.034 m�i, amid tineis type a .P-450 (highs-spins

form), havimng onue bindinig connstant, 0.3 mn

( 4). Tinus, 1.0 m�n octylaminne is sufficient to
saturate completely both fornss of micro-
somal P-450. Accon’dinsgly, spectral measure-

merits us-crc carried out uyith tinis concenstra-
tions of octvlansinse.

Difference spectra us-ithi octylannimne us-crc
recorded using microsomes either from rab-

bits thirst us-crc fed on commercial diets or
from animals previously treated usiths 3-
metinvlcinolannthnrense. The difference spectra
of tine tuso forms of P-450 are clearly dif-

ferenutiated (Fig. 1) : ty�)e a Inas � 427 m�
and X,,,, 392 m�, amid type b lists � 432 mj�i

amid X,�, 410 ns�. Tue relative proportionss of
tinese tuso forms can be calculated cons-
vcnnienstly from either tine standard curve
(Fig. 2) or the equations sisousn ins tine legcnnd

to Fig. 2. Tinus, as shnouvnn inn Fig. 2, tine
&4410: &4390 ratio for liver microsomcs ob-

tamed from rabbits on a conntm’ol diet yields
a ratio of type a to type b P-450 of approxi-

mately 0.25, uvhile prior treatmennt us-itin
:3-methivlcholsunntuurenuc on tine sanse diet in-

creases tine ratio to approximately 1.0.

Correlation of Amine and Ethyl Isocyanide

ASpectra

Simnce bothu the a amid b species of P-450
form pairs of etinyl isocyamnide consplexes of
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positions of tine ty�)cS of P-450 (type a ins-

creases mi proportions to tine pcrcenntage of
microsomes derived from mctinyhcholann-

thnrcnne-tr’cated animals) . Thus, over thus

Litb(_392) -5�a(-4mC) .5(a,-5O) limited rrsnnge, a linear correlation betuveens

I = �i�b(_4uO) � y = �i#{128}�(�2) � 5#{128}�(_IIO) tine tuso assay nsethsods uvas observed.
A s-lightly curvilinear correlation uvas ob-

served us-lnens tine ratio of tine tus-o forms was

sunbstanstially greater (Fig. 4). Thirst is, inn con-

trast to tine limited set of data sinouvn as a

linear relationiship ins Fig. 3, in uvhichs tine
extremes inn �A.128:�A455 uscrc 0.5-2.5, the
results sisousnn inn Fig. 4 innclundc tine extremes
of experimental samples measured by botin
spectral nnethnods inn thus laboratory, ins us-hicis

�4428:&4455 varied fn’om about 0.5 to 4.3.
Departures frons linearity uvere observed
ushens the ratio was increased from 2.5 to 4.0.

Widely differing proportioius of the tus-o forms
of P-450 us-crc present (see Table 4).

Evens usitinims a very rnarrouv range of cons-

cenitrrstionss of P-450 types a and b inn different
individual samples (riot mixtures) , the corre-

latioms between tine two spectral methods wsss
close ensougis to predict tine ethyl isocyanide

difference spectrum accurately from results
witin thue amine (Table 1). Thus, ins all cases
thieve us-as- a close correlations betss-een the

lIttiOs obtained by each nnetinod.
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FIG. 2. Standaid curve relating �A410:�A,� i-a-

tio of n-oct ylamine difference spectrum to the ratio

of amounts of each type of P-450 according to Eq. 1

The points represemnt data obtaimied fronn 12

samples of rabbit liver nuicrosonues as described

mu Tables 1,3, and 4.

Itype al - .i.1392 -

[type hi r[�A41o -

..i�..1392 - I 392 - I �oo

L.,,

.
.�

I � ..... �.- � �-

I 20 4O�8�j�O

Percent MC Microsomes by Volume

FIG. 3. Change in spe(-ti-al ratios related to iela-

I 2 tire amounts of types 6 and a of P-450 by two different
assays

Two suspensiomis of microsomes were used iui this

cxpenimemit. Microsonnes were obtained from con-

rols amid rabbits t reated with 3-niethylcholamu-

thremie (MC). These suspemisiouns were combined in

various proportions by volume to yield various

comicemitrations of types a amid b P-450. 1)ifference

spectra were takemi on the microsonual suspeuisions

(in 50� glycerol-0.1 am phosphate buffer, pH 7.4).

(1)

Calculated couist aunt s for rabbi I liver microsonnes

(4) are

x = 0.4; y = -0.15; z = 2.5 (la)

reduced P-450 thirst exinibit difference
maxima at approximately 430 arid 455 nn�z, a
comrespoisding relationship bctus-ecns spectral
ratios amid type a arnd type b comntents exists

for P-450-etiuyl isocyanide spectra under
usniform assay conditions. Thus, ins Fig. 3,
correlation of tine spectral ratios is sinousms for
ethyl isocyamnide ansd octylaminie difference
spectra obtained usitis samples containing

different proportions of tine a amid b species of

P-450. These samples us-crc prepared by
mixing liver microsomcs obtainned from

rabbits fed a control diet (more thirsnn 80 % of
type b P-450) us-itin liver microsomes from
rabbits treated us-itis 3-mctinylciuolanthnrene

(approximately equal quamntities of type a

and type b). Botis sets of spectral ratios gave

linsear correlations usitiu tine percemitage com-
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I Equation la iippears mi the legemid to Fig. 2.

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 2 1.4

Octylomin. Spectro �(0. D.)410/�(0.D.)392

FIG. 4. Correlation of octylamine and ethyl iso-

cyanide difference spectra

The samples were obtainied fronu 3-methyichol-

anthrene-treated rabbits (�) and fronsu comitrol

rabbits fed the Agway diet V (Table 4) (a). Umi-

like the experimemnt recorded in Fig. 3, nnixtures

were riot prepared; individual values are reported.

Ranuges of variationi ins the values obtaiuied for the

ethyl isocyanide spectra are iuidicated.

TABLE 1

Correlation of octylamine and ethyl isocyanide

difference spectra for rabbits fed

various diets

The origins of the amimne values are reported

later in Table 4. The calculated value for ethyl iso-
cyanide was obtainned graphically (Fig. 4). The

observed values for ethyl isocyanide were de-
termined on the same sanuples of nnicrosonnes mused

for amine spectroscopv

Amine difference
spectrum (�A410:

�A3�)

Ethyl isoc-,-anide difference
spectrum � �A4�:,)

�
Calculated Observed

0.83
1.1

2.4 2 9
3.3 3.3

0.78 2.2 2.7

1.0

1.3

:3.o 3 3

4.1 4.1

A matiucmrstical correlation betuveenn etisyl
isocvanidc amid octvlaminse difference spectra
us-as obtained by substituting tine follouvinsg

parameters for etinyl isocyanide spectra in
Eq. 1 (Fig. 2) (392 m� is replaced by 455

in5�i, and 410 musj� by 428 mjs).

x=0.2; y=O; z=0.9 (lb)1

�r.�uiu�: 2

Percentage of type a of P-450 calculated from

octylamine and ethyl isocyanide (lifference

spectra

The calculationi is described jun the text.

Ethyl isocvanide method Octvlamine method

Spectral ratio Percentage Spectral ratio Percentage
of tu-pe a . of type a

�.4428.�A4�) P.450 (�h14uo�-h3�) I):450

1 47.0 0.36 42.5

1.5 34.3 0.55 32.4

2 24.8 0.71 24.8
2.5 18.0 0.87 18.7

3 13.0 1.1 13.0

3.5 9.9 1.15 12.3
4 5.7 1.27 11.5

Tinese values gave tine best fit to tine octyla-
nninne and ethyl isocvansidc spectra as de-
scribcd ins Table 1 and Figs. 3 arid 4.

The accuracy of the assignsmennt of coeffi-

cients then usas tested (Table 2) . A series of
selected ethyl isocyrsnnide spectral ratios us-as
related to the percentage of type a P-450

by means of Eq. lb. The octylrsmine spectral
ratio corresponding to each ethsyl isocyanide
ratio us-as them determinsed from tine curve

shown in Fig. 4. The percentages of type a

P-450 derived from these octylaminc spectral
ratios by means of Eq. irs (Fig. 2) uvere very

close to those derived by Eq. lb. Deviation
u�as detected only us-liens tine conncenstrations
of type a P-450 uvas rather loss-. Tiuuns, the

etisyl isocyannide spectra cans be closely de-
scribed by tine tuso fornns of P-450 related by
Eq. lb.

Applications of I/ic Octylainine D�fference
Spectral Technique

Effect of (lie!. I)urinug this study amud other
studies inn tinis laboratory (4, 5), rabbits uvere
fed a comnscrcial stock diet, Purinna rabbit

cinous- (‘ ‘ i:� Icdicated ‘ ‘) . Occasionally, us-lien
nnale rabbits of tine same age anud strains us-eve
obtained from other usorkers inn tinis depart-

merit, varied proportionus of types a amid b

P-450 ins liver microsomes were observed.
After uve usere satisfied thirst tine variations
could riot be ascribed to experimemitnul error

they usere traced to tine use of diffcrcnnt
“control’’ diets.
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To establisin tine effect of diet, amid specifi-

cally how dietary rsnstibiotics (of commons use
in commercial feeds) nsigiut affect liver P-450,

rabbits were fed for various lengtins of time
on the Purina rabbit chuous- diet (containing a
loss’ level of oxytetracychimse added by the

T.sumn�i-� 3

Effect of dietary oxytetracycline on relative
amounts of type b and type a P-450

Rabbits were fed Purina rabbit chow (comntaini-
ing oxytetracycline added by the manufacturer).
n-Octylannine difference spectra were measured on
two solutions of the microsomes after various in-

tervals of feeding; proteins content was 2-3 mg/nil

(in 50% glycerol-phosphate buffer, pH 7.4) as

described in MATF��t�AI�S AND METHODS. The results

are the averages of duplicate values from two
separate experinnemits.

Length of feeding Spectral ratio
(�i.A4uo�.43m2)

P450 content

;n�moleS/rng

protein

0 days 0.59 1.31

3 days 0.71 1.16

1 week 0.79 1.04

6 weeks 0.92 0.90

nsannufacturer). Total inepatic municrosomal

P-450 usas tinens assayed, ssnd tine relative
amounts of tine tus-o types of P-450 us-crc

estimated by tine octylamine difference
spectral technnsiqune (Table 3). The �X.A410:

�-4392 ratio obtained from tine n-octvlamine
diffcrennce spectra increased sinarply us-ith
exposure to tue dietary rsnntibiotic, indicating

tisat tine relative amoumst of P-450 type b mad
increased. Tine extinction coefficient for tine
P-450-CO coniplex (7) suggested that the

specific constent of P-450 had decreased

somcusinat usiths exposure to the diet. How--

ever, thus apparent decrease mss�- be at-

tnibuted partially to a low-er extinction
coefficiennt at 450 mj.s observed for tine type b

P-450--CO complex, usinicis has previously
beern reported (4, 5).

Tine effect of oxytetracychunc us-as verified
by addinig tine antibiotic to tw-o widely differ-
emit control diets. As siuousn in Table 4, the
additions of oxytetracyclinne to a synthetic
diet prepared from purified ingredients also
caused a decrease in tine total comstent of

P-450, uvitin a shift to a muds bnigincr contni-

butions of tine type b P-450 iuensopnotein

(diet II as opposed to I). Tine magnitudes

TABn�1-� 4

Effect of different (liets on relative amounts of type a and type b P-450 as (leterlnine(l by n-oct ylamine

difference spectra

Except as footnoted, each value is the average of data obtained from five rabbits in two separate ex-

periments. The amnimals were fed the imndicated diet for 6 weeks.

. .
Origin

.
Dieto

Oxytetra-
cu-dine

-

P-450
content

Amine difference spectrum

,
.i�1mio.�iAan

�-

[Type al:
[type bJ

,n�?nol es/mg
protein

Syuithetic I - 1.32 0.83 ± 0.05b 0.25

Synthetic II + 0.87 1.1 ± 0.10 0.16

Purimia III - 1.22 0.78 ± 0.05 0.31

Purina IV + 0.9:3 1.0 ± 0.09 0.19

Agway V - 1.3 ± 0.12 0.13
jc 0.79 1.3 0.13

a Diets: I, syuitlnetic rabbit diet; Gemieral Biochemicals, catalog No. 107970; pelleted to �I6 inch; fed ad

libitum. II, diet I, with oxytetracyclimne (Pfizer Laboratories) added at the concemitratiomi cointained inn

Purina rabbit chow (“medicated”) ; fed ad libitum; III, Puriuma rabbit chow; fed 150 g.day;’ IV, Purimia

rabbit chow (“nuedicated”), oxytetracycline added by manufacturer; fed 150 g day;’ V, Agway diet, no
antibiotic added; fed 150 g/day.’

b Standard deviatiouns; five samples each.

C Weanling rabbits fed (liet I for approximately 15 weeks; fommr rabbits mi two separate experinnennt.s.
d Equal to daily food consumption in group 1.
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A

FnG. 5. Effect of diet on phenobarbital difference spectra

Phenobarbital (at neutral pH iui 50� aqueous nnethaunol) was Ii(lded I tine sample ciuvet te; nun canal

volume of 50’� aqueous met inninol was added to the referensce cuvette. Microsonues were suspeuided umndeu-

the conditionns described for Fig. 1. Liver microsonnes were obtainned fronnn rabbits fed a diet containning

oxytetracycline (see Table 4) for either6 weeks (A) (protein, 6.5 mg/nil) or3 days (13) (protcium, 5 mg/nil).

The specific P-450 content was the same in 1)0th parts A and B.

uvene approxinnately equal to tine effect of
addition of oxvtetracvclinse to Purinna rabbit

chow (diet IV vs. III). Therefore, tine
cisanges appeam’ to be ascribed to tine addi-

tion of tine anntibiotic regardless of tine basal
diet.

Vaniatiomis ins specific conntenut and relative

announts of cads type of P-450 us-crc observed

usrisen the diets conutainned no oxytetracychine
(Table 4, diets I, III, \T and Fi). For exam-

plc, the liver nnicrosomes from rabbits fed
diet V had tine lowest ratio of type a to type

b species of P-450. Tine difference spectrum
withs octylaminse almost approacincd tinat of
tine pure ty�)e b (lous-spins) P-450 complex (4).

In all I)revious experiments, male rabbits
13-15 uveeks old had been obtainned from a
supplier tinat mad fed the does a comnnercial
stock diet, Wayne rabbit pellets. Their

young mad hisi(1 success to this diet before and
after uveaniinsg. We obtained w-eamnling rabbits
6 us-ecks of age frons tine same supplier. Thue

yourng rabbits usere trained to eat tine syn-

tinetic diet of group I of Table 4. After 15
uyecks, uvheni tine rabbits us-crc tine same age as

those sinouvns in Table 4, assay for types a arid
h species of P-450 sinous-ed a very louu ratio
of type a (inigin-spims) to type b (lous-spins)

P-450 (diet P of Table 4). Becaunse tinis diet
conntainued only synthetic or highly purified

materials, tine furtluer drop ins tine ratio from

0.25 to 0.i3 for rabbits fed (liets I annd F,

respectively, imndicated that innductiomn of tine
high-spin form of P-450 (type a) nsay be

ascribed to dietary conistitusemnts imi tine com-

mercial Waynne rabbit pellets. Clearly, ins the

absence of inndusction, tine type a, or hugh-
spin form, of P-450 usas scarcely present.
Variations inn food comisumptiomn betus-eenn
rabbits ins the different groups was elinninated

by limiting ui1 groups to a comnsuimptions of
150 g/day. This conusuimptionn approximated
tine ad-hibitunn feed intake of group I.

Tue discovers- of tiicse dietary effects hnsis
iseiped uss to explain a nsajor ansonnsaiy ins

spectral studies reported earlier by us (4) amid
otiuers (9, 10). 1’igure 5 sinous-s difference
spectra obtainuel by addinug piseniobarbital
to liver microsonse.s obtainned from rabbits

fed tine iurinsa diet containsinug oxytetra-
cyclinse for 3 days amid 6 useeks. Pinenso-
barbital binds to type b P-450 at loss- conn-
centrrstionss, producing a differenuce nsinnimunn

at 420 mp, usinile, at iniginer connccntrationus,
tinis difference spectrunn is first rensoved annd
tinens nuverted by bindinng to type a P-450,
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foumsd ins liver nusicrosonues ; lnousever, tine

spectral ratio corresponnded to nnearly equal
. .

proportromns of tine tuso forms. Binndnnng con-
stamsts for octylansimne shnoused sequential

connbinsationu, first to type b, thens to type a

(type b, K = 0.4-0.6 mun; type a, K = 1.8-
2.5 nnum).

)mleasuremeist of ethyl isocvrsnide differ-

ennce spectra us-as attempted usitis reduced
P-450 of adrenal microsomes. Tine micro-

somes contained P-420, amid tine measure-
memnts failed. For adrennal mitoclnonsdria

(usinole arid sonicated), under tine conditions
reported for liver microsonses, tine differennce

nnsaxinsum at 455 mj.u uyas onuly about 25’�
of tinrst at 42$ mhz.
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FIG. 6. Binding of octylamine to P-450 of boiine

adrenal nticrosomes a n(l sonicate(l mitochondria

Microsomes (-) : carbonn nuomnoxide difference

spectrunu of reduced P-450 Was 0.10 absorbanice

unit. Sonicated adremial mitochonndria (- - -); car-

bon monnoxide differemice spectruni of reduced

P450 (A4a - A490) was 0.12. The comncenntrations

of octylamine were 3.0 and 2.7 nmt, respectively.

uvhich produces a difference maximum at
420 m�i. Tisus, the phuenobarbital-inuduced

difference spectra, wiuichu are generally rc-
ferred to as typical type I spectra, may be
readily varied by dietary alterations thirst
provide the animals witis substannces evoking
changes in the proportions of tuvo forms of
P-450 that isave beers detected by tine annine
method inn tiue microsomal samples cons-

sidered ins Tables 3 amid 4.
P-450 in adrenal cortex. Bovinne adrenal

cortex mitochondrirs, submitochuondrial pisr-
tides, amid microsomes usere prepared ac-
cording to Hardinsg et al. (11), amid tine spec-

tral changes produced by n-octylamiiue us-crc
examined. Tine differenucc spectrum obtained
from adrenal microsomes usith n-octylanninse
(Fig. 6) sisous-ed tine characteristics (X,uax
432, X5111fl 410 nntz, usitis �il410:�A392

1.5-2.0) of tue pure type b P-450.
Housever, ins contrast to tine type b P-450 inn

rabbit liver microsomes (4), only a single,
rather uveak, binding constant us-as observed
(K = 1.0 m�n).

Adrenal mitocisondria sinoss-ed tine sanne

type a and type b difference spectra (1”ig. 6)

The advrsmstages of octylaminse differcnncc

spectroscopy are several. Tine nuain ad-
vanutage derives from tine simple dennonstra-

tions of octylamimne binsding to tuso distinct
fornns of oxidized isemoproteins l�-450. Tine

ii-octvlarninne complexes of both forms shnous
sinsilar spectra, arid difference minsimni corre-

sponnd directly to the original, distinct Soret

peaks (Fig. 7). Tine extinuctioin coefficients of
tinese connplexes huave beeni calculated : type

a, ��C392 65 m�i� cm’ ; type b, i.�f41O = 25
m�n’ cm-n (4). Thins, effects thirst alter tine
proportions are nseasured directly. Tine hugh-

arid loss-spin fornns of oxidized P-450 sire
reduced to forms thirst arc indistinguishnable
in tine abscnnce of added liganid, suds as ethyl
isocyanide. Because tine Proportions of ethyl

isocyamuide complexes absorbimsg at 428 arid

455 mjs vary accordinug to prior treatment of

tise annimal, inigh- amid lous-spims oxidized P-
450 nsust yield differemnt proportions of tine
two species inn tine reduced state.

Other disadvantages of ethyl isocyrsnuide
diffcrennce spectroscopy may be important.
Tine compoumnd is quite volatile, amid in

aqueous solution it may exist ins varyinng
conscemitrsutionns after storage. It has an inn-
temnscl\- distasteful arid persistent odor. It is

riot available connmcrcirshly, amid syistinesis
requires proper isansdhing of large quantities
of cyaruide. Spectra of tine incmoproteinn cam-

plex are influennccd by pH ; spectral proper-
ties ins tine amine nnetiuod are indcpcnsdennt of

1)H ins tine range of pH 6.5-SO, provided thirst
srstiiratinng amounts of unuprotomsated amimne
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Amine -oxidized Ethyl isocyanide - reduced sire added (4). Reductions usitis sodium

� � ditlnionite is of limited value, since tine ab-

fl\\_ n sorbansce at the 455 m� peak diminsisines with

�‘*“� tinse, possibly because of pcroxidation of tine,//f�\’P-450. Thus, reductions mu�st be performedI I, I�\I Il I �\ very carefully to avoid alteration of theinemoproteins. Finally, oxidized P-420 does, I msot combine significantly witin 1 mM solu-, � combinucs usitis P-420 to yield an inuterferingtionns of n-octylamine (4) ; ethyl isocyanideXI >2 absorption spectrum.Tine bases of tine tus-o spectral methuods may
(428) (455)x2 x1 be quite differcmst. Inn tine oxidized state, dif-

(390)(4I0) ferennces inn the two species of P-450 derive

FIG. 7. Two difference spectral techniques ilius- from tine tusro spins states of iron. If models of
tiated simply reduced forms of P-450 are valid (12, 13),

Two species, vs and n, that are present at con- differences in the reduced P-450-ethuyl iso-
centrations of C,� and C,1, respectively, react with cyanide complexes derive from tine associa-
a ligand to produce overlapping difference spectra; tions-dissociation reactions of porphyrin
the chamnge in optical density (�iA) at two wave- groups, annd these reactionis have no estab-
lenngths, Xi amid X2, is given as hisined correlations us-itin tine spin ciuarac-

�id�1 = � + C��s0�1 (2) teristics of the incmoproteinn ins tine oxidized
state.

�4X2 C,. -�i#{128},� + � (3)
Houvever, the difference spectra of ethyl

(�tmXi � etc., represennts the extinctionn channge for isocyrsnnidc complexes of reduced P-450
species flu at wavelength Xi , etc.) Then, dividing correlate uvell witin estimates of tine relative
Eq. 2 by Eq. 3 yields proportions of types a arid b P-450 obtained

� a(1 + bil) by octylaminse difference spectroscopic cx-(4) aminations of oxidized P-450 (Table 1 arid
��A2 R+c

Figs. 3 and 4). Thus, complementary results
where may be obtained for both tine oxidized and

reduced states. Tine correlation found be-
C� � Li#{128},�X1 � �iCnX,

B = - , a = � , b = ; c = -� tus-een tine two forms in liver microsomes has
C,� � � �(n)�� been maintained upon reduction. This im-

Rearranngiisg amid solving for B, the ratio of comnceni- plies thirst tine relative amounts of types a
tratiomis (i.e., C�/C), the solved equatiomu be- and b of P-450 are riot significantly deter-
comes mined by reversible binsding of cndogcnnous

substrates, because additions of thuese sub-
(5)

Then

(6)

where

c �
x = - =

a �

1 i.i#{128}�A.

a �i#{128}fl5Xi

type b of P-450 for m (as showun inn this figure), Eq.

7 results.

y = a-b =

(7)

where

-501(392) .X0a(4iO) -50a(392)

x=-; y=-�------; Z=-
4�i0b(41C) .5#{128}�(392) .1C)(410)

Obviously, Eq. 7, derived rigorously, is idenitical

with Eq. 1 of Fig. 2, which was obtained experi-
mentally. A siuniiar calculatioun nnay be carried out

for ethyl isocyanide.With substitution of type a of P-450 for n and of
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a(�.4�2 - c/a�Ax,)
B - - a- b�A9,

- ..v49. -

C,. - z(&4�, - y.�4�2)

[type al .X.I(392) - .A. - �_I (410)

[type bl - z(�i.t (410) - �j�_1 (392))
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strates does muot produce tine cisansgcs that
may be observed ins tine reduced state of
P-450. Tine same point is supported by our

previou.s observations (4) thirst riot cnnougin
inducer (3-mctlnylchuolamsthnrenne) is retained
by tine microsomes to accounit for tine rela-

tive amounts of types a and b P-450 observed
after treatmenst of tine rabbits us-ith 3-metinyl-
cinolanstinrenc. Furthermore, tine sequential
bindinug of octylam.inue to type b, follous-ed by
saturations of type a P-450, rules out a simple
equilibrium betw-ccn tine tus-o fornns. An
altermuative explannations recemstly us-as offered

by Scinenkmrsn et al. (14).
By contrast, endogenous steroid sub-

strates or otiner cellular componsensts may
play ann importanst role ins producing spectral
changes in tue oxidized state of P-450 in
adrenal mitocinondria. Type a P-450, ushichs
is foumnd cxtcnnsivcly ins tine oxidized state,
seenns to be absent from the ethyl isocya-
nide-reduced P-450 complex. Thuerefore, the
correlations bctus-een tine tuso nsethnods could
indicate the significance of suds chuanges be-

tuseems tine oxidized arid reduced states of

P-450. Houvever, us-c emphasize that ethyl

isocvanside spectra may be mucis more

semusitive to tine membrane environmenut of

P-450. Tine ranuge of means sisousns ins Fig. 4

probably arises from a microenvironnmental
effect (possibly lipid content) on etinyl
isocyanide spectra. Semssitivity to solvent

l)Olarity, ionic strenugth, arid pH hunts been
demonstrated (1-3) . Octvlamine spectra,
moss-ever, sinouid be relatively insensitive to
environnncntai factors. Thus, tine spectra and

paranseters of Eq. irs calculated for amine
binsding to P-450 of bovine adremual mito-
cinonndria us-eve close to tinose for P-450 ins
rabbit liver microsomes.

Tine results shuous-ni in Table 3 indicate thirst
orahl�- adminsistered oxytetracyclinne mad a

profound effect ann microsomal P-450 even
usincnn givens inn loss doses for only 1 useck.

This regimenn increased tine ProI)ortionn of
P-450 type b, uvitin an apparemst correspond-
inig decrease inn total P-450 conntennt relative

to annimals nnot treated with the anntibiotic.
Inn contrast, prior treatment ssitin ci-
they 3-methylchnolannthurense or phuemnobarbital
caused an inncrease iii tine specific comntenut of
P-450 (5). Tine data ins Table 4 sinous tinat

this effect ussus inudeed due to oxytetracycline
arid mnot to otiner connstituents ins tue diet, as
admimnistration of a totally different control

diet, ss-itln oxytetracycline added, sinow-ed
that tine antibiotic mad tine same effect.

Irom tine imnvestigrstion of the effect of

various “control” diets, some evidence for
tine imnduction of type a P-450 by commonly
used dietary materials is apparent. For
example, uvinen tue rabbits us-crc fed tine pun-

fled diet (diet I of Table 4) for 6 useeks, tine
constenut of type a P-450 us-as considerably
hniginer than ins tine group fed tine diet from

useanniiug for 15 uveeks (F of Table 4). Tinus,

pnevioths commercial diets must have mad a

residual influensce on tine proportion of type
a P-450 conntenst in microsomes. It is msote-
uuorthy that Levinn annd Kunntzman (15) iuaure
founnd thirst ins rats tine form of P-450 imnduccd

by 3-nnetisylcholantinncnnc hugh-spin or type

a (4)] has a biological half-life approximately

6 times as long as tinat of tine louv-spinn form.
Thus, carry-over of type a P-450 fronn a
previous dietary treatment is quite possible.

This evidence suggests tinat inn experi-

nnemstal us-ork tine fohlousing protocols should

be rioted carefully : (a) tine diets tine experi-
nsemntal animals are, amid have beets, fed; (b)

trcatmernt of commercially gross-ni anninsals
uvitin antibiotics ins their diet, drinking us-ater,
or as nsedicationi; amid (c) thue length of time

tine various diets sin-c administencd. Many
rspprsrcnst annomalies or discrepancies may be
ascribed to initlncrto undetected effects of
“control” diets (e.g., Fig. 5).

1�eccnntly, Wilson ci al. (16) arid Winysnser

et a!. (17) pointed out tine relationship be-
tuseemn tsso steroid-binsdimsg forms of P-450 in
adrenual nnitocinondnia amid tine tsu-o diffcnent

spins states of P-450. Tinus, the dcmonnstra-
tion of both high- amid lous-spinn fonms of

P-450 ins adreinal mitochonidnia by tue amirue-
binsdinsg methiod illustrates tine case of tineir
mcasurennennt (I’ig. 6). 1)ifferemnccs inn tine

rates amid selectivity of metabolism of
testosterone by different forms of liver
mierosomai P-450 (1S), niouv knsousnu to be
inigin- amid losu-spinn forms (4, 5), sunggest that
adrensal mitocisoisdnial steroid metabolism

may also be related to (lifferent amoumsts of
tinese two species.

Tine nsetabolic innportanuce of nneasure-
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mnsensts of absolute amounsts of high- arid lous-

spins forms of P-450 has been establishued (3,
1S). Amine difference spectroscopy affords a

simple method that appears suited for uvide
ranges of conntcnits of P-450 annd samples
from different sources.
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